Abstract: Long-chain multiantenna N-glycans are extremely complex molecules.Their inherent flexibility and the presence of repetitions of monosaccharide units in similar chemical environments hamper their full characterization by X-ray diffraction or standardN MR methods.H erein, the successful conformational and interaction analysis of as ialylated tetradecasaccharide N-glycan presenting two LacNAc repetitions at each arm is presented. This glycan has been identified as the receptor of the hemagglutinin protein of pathogenic influenza viruses.T oa ccomplish this study,aN-glycan conjugated with al anthanide binding tag has been synthesized,e nabling analysis of the system by paramagnetic NMR. Under paramagnetic conditions,the NMR signals of each sugar unit in the glycan have been determined. Furthermore,adetailed binding epitope of the tetradecasaccharide N-glycan in the presence of HK/68 hemagglutinin is described.
Long-chain carbohydrates are common in nature,b oth in linear or branched structures.T oday it is well-established that although glycans encode biological information in their structure,d ecoding this information is still ac hallenge. Recent studies point out that certain glycan motifs form secondary structure elements with conserved hydrogen bonds that resemble protein secondary structures. [1] However, there is alack of knowledge about how these motifs are organized in space in the context of long-chain glycans.I ti st herefore challenging to predict the three-dimensional conformation of ag lycan and its interactions with proteins.I nt his context, access to new methods both from the synthetic and structural viewpoints is essential to carry our systematic studies with complex glycans.C urrently,s uch studies are am ajor task, since authentic N-glycan structures are challenging to synthesize,and their intrinsic chemical complexity precludes the use of the common structural chemistry techniques.N-glycans are highly flexible,hindering crystallization efforts. [2] Although NMR spectroscopy has successfully been used to study linear oligosaccharides with up to five monosaccharide units, [3] for long-chain multiantennary N-glycans,t he chemical equivalence of many of their NMR-active nuclei makes their conformational analysis and the exploration of their interaction properties rather challenging, especially with regard to branch specificity,m olecular recognition features, and epitope characterization. This is particularly magnified for N-glycans featuring multiple LacNAc (N-acetyllactosamine) repeats,s ince they contain pseudo-symmetric structures,with considerable overlap in regular NMR spectra. However,t hese molecules have key roles in nature.S ialylated long-chain glycans are recep-tors for the influenza virus hemagglutinin, apathogen that has evolved to efficiently transmit among individuals and between different species.
Seasonal flu (influenza virus infection) is amajor threat to human health. [4] Influenza viruses,s pread among individuals within airborne respiratory droplets,b ind to sialic acidcontaining glycan receptors on the surface of host epithelial cells.Receptor binding,the first step in the infection cycle,is mediated by the viral surface hemagglutinin (HA), while release of the virus from the infected cell is mediated by the neuraminidase (NA). Influenza viruses with different HAs (H1-18) and NAs( N1-11) circulate in avian species (birds), infect mammals (pigs,dogs,cats,bats) that come into contact with birds and humans,a nd occasionally infect and adapt to humans,c ausing worldwide pandemics.O ne barrier for transmission of avian viruses in humans is receptor specificity. HAs from human viruses recognize terminal Neu5Aca2-6Gal (human-type) receptor linkages abundant on epithelial cells, while avian HAs are specific for Neu5Aca2-3Gal (aviantype) receptors. [5] Although current human influenza viruses (H1N1 and H3N2) originated from avian viruses,o nly two amino acid mutations are required to switch the specificity of the H1 and H3 HAs from avian to human-type receptors.
Sialic acids, a2-3 or a2-6 linked to galactose (Gal), are found on ad iverse array of glycoproteins and glycolipid glycans.While the widely used terms human-type and aviantype specificity are sufficient in many contexts,t hey oversimplify the underlying structural complexity of glycans at the cell surface.G lycomics profiling of the airway tissues or epithelial cells from human, [6] ferret, [7] and swine [8] has revealed unusual enrichment of large N-glycans with multiple LacNAc units,suggesting apotential role as viral receptors.In recent microarray and infection studies,i th as been shown that contemporary H3N2 viruses have evolved specificity for a2-6-linked N-glycans with poly-LacNAc chains,w hile early viruses bound to human-type receptors regardless of length or branching.W er easoned that N-glycans with poly-LacNAc extensions are capable of forming bidentate binding interactions with two subunits of as ingle HA trimer. [9] This multivalent binding mode effectively increases avidity,c ontributing to transmission efficiency. To further investigate the role of LacNAc extensions during influenza virus infection, deep atomic-resolution analyses of the interactions between N-glycans and HA are needed.
In this context, we herein describe the first structural studies with aN -glycan containing poly-LacNAc repeats by using paramagnetic NMR. Theu se of glycans bearing LBT allows pseudo contact shifts (PCS) to be obtained;t hese are NMR parameters that depend on the distance and orientation between the paramagnetic lanthanide and the NMR-active nuclei and provide key structural data. [10] Since the different monosaccharide units along the two arms of the biantennary N-glycan display unique geometrical parameters (distance and orientation) with respect to the metal, different PCSs can be measured for the different monosaccharide moieties along the chains and at the different arms, [11] breaking their intrinsic chemical shift degeneracy. Protons closer to the LBT display larger PCS values and are differentiated in HSQC spectra. Thus,w er ationally designed two truncated N-glycan sialosides 4 and 5,from which aGlcNAc-Asn fragment is missing at the reducing end (Scheme 1). Thus,c ompared to the socalled natural N-glycan, the LBT group is closer to the nonreducing ends.However,since the changes are located at the reducing end, these molecules should still maintain the same biological functions and present identical epitopes to the HAs as the normal N-glycans.
Thes ynthesis of N-glycans 4 and 5 with one or two LacNAc units at each antenna is illustrated in Scheme 1. Initially,a sialo bi-antennary N-glycan 1 [12] was treated with endoglycosidase S(Endo-S), which hydrolyses the chitobiose core of the Asn-linked glycan, [13] to give the truncated Nglycan 1a in excellent yield (Supporting Information, Scheme S1A). Glycan 3 with an aglycone lanthanide-binding tag (LBT) at the reducing end was obtained in moderate yield by stirring hemiacetal 1a in saturated NH 4 HCO 3 aqueous for one week, [14] followed by lyophilizing and condensing with benzoic acid 2 [11b] in the presence of HATU and DIEA. With the key intermediate 3 in hand, we applied the chemoenzymatic strategy to prepare the sialoside probes (Supporting Information, Scheme S1B). Accordingly,b yi ncubation with sialic acid, CMP-sialic acid synthetase (NmCSS) and a2,6-sialyltransferase (hST6Gal-I), galactoside 3 was sialylated in a2,6-linkage to form sialoside 3a in 92 %yield. [9] The ethyl esters were removed by stirring glycan 3a and LiOH in water to afford the final product 4.F urthermore,b yt reating glycan 3 with UDP-GlcNAc and H. pylori b3-N-acetyl- Angewandte Chemie glucosaminyltransferase, [15] two N-acetyl-glucosaminyl residues were transferred to galactoses at the non-reducing end to form glycan 3b,followed by saponification with LiOH to give 3c in 86 %y ield for two steps.D i-LacNAc extended biantennary glycan 3d was obtained in excellent yield by incubation of glycan 3c with UDP-Glc and bacterial b4-galactosyltransferase/UDP-4-Gal-epimerase fusion protein (LgtB/GalE). [16] Finally, a2,6-linked sialoside 5 was afforded in 93 %yield by applying similar reaction as for sialoside 3a.
LBT was synthesized following the protocol described previously.
[11b]
Forthe NMR studies,two 1 H- 13 CHSQC NMR spectra of decasaccharide N-glycan 4 were acquired. In the blank experiment, the LBT was loaded with lanthanum (diamagnetic conditions), while dysprosium (paramagnetic conditions) was employed to generate the PCS.F ittingly,t he presence of Dy 3+ at the LBT permitted differentiation of the signals of both branches of the N-glycan. In fact, the four sugars in each branch were distinguished. Strikingly,t he comparison of the diamagnetic and paramagnetic 1 H-13 C HSQC NMR spectra shows that the unique set of signals for every pair of Neu5Ac, Gal and GlcNAc units in the La 3+ -containing sample is split into two distinct sets of cross-peaks in the presence of Dy 3+ (Supporting Information, Figure S2 ). Once the method was validated for N-glycan 4,t he protocol was challenged with asialylated tetradecasaccharide N-glycan (5), presenting two LacNAc repetitions at each arm. Thea nalysis of the corresponding 1 H- 13 CH SQC NMR spectra of 5 complexed with Dy 3+ also permitted identification of different NMR signals for every sugar unit.
Remarkably,e ven the Neu5Ac external residues,l ocated far away from the paramagnetic lanthanide can be distinguished. Fori nstance,H 7o fo ne Neu5Ac unit located at ca. 37 from Dy .M oreover,t he signals for all Gal and GlcNAc units could be distinguished (Figure 1) . Interestingly, for N-glycans 4 and 5,different PCSs behavior is observed for some proton signals.F or instance,for 5,H4ofresidues Gal 5' and 7' displayed downfield shifting, while H4 of Gal 5a nd 7 moved upfield (Figure 1) .
Theo btained experimental PCS (see the Supporting Information for details and values) for N-glycans 4 and 5 were then compared to those estimated, employing the MSpin software, [17] for different geometries of the N-glycans to deduce their actual solution conformational distributions. These geometries were calculated using MD,which predicted the presence of ac onformational equilibrium around the Mana(1-6) Manb with three conformers:e xtended conformers (Y 1808 8)w ith gg and gt rotamers (w 608 8 and 1808 8 respectively), and the folded gg conformer (Y 908 8 w 608 8) (Figure 2A) .
No satisfactory fits were found between experimental PCS and those estimated for any single conformation, strongly suggesting the presence of ac onformational distribution. It is worth mentioning that determining ac onformational distribution from average data (experimental PCS are the average of the values for all the conformations) is an illposed inverse problem that allows for infinite solutions. [18] In this work, we have chosen the approach that considers the ensemble with the minimum number of conformations that are able to explain the experimental data. Adescription of all the possible conformers according to MD simulations is given in the Supporting Information. In particular, for N-glycan 4, the best fit was obtained for at wo-state equilibrium around the Mana(1-6) Manb linkage,i ncluding the extended conformers (Y 1808 8)w ith am ajor contribution (70 %) of the gg rotamer (w 608 8)and aminor presence (30 %) of the gt one (w 1808 8). Thea ssociated quality factor (0.16) was excellent. In contrast, the best fit for N-glycan 5 strongly suggests the existence of ad ifferent conformational distribution around this angle,w ith three participating conformers equally populated:e xtended gg (Y 1808 8) . Thec orresponding quality factor was also very good (0.24;F igure 2; Supporting Information, Tables S1, S2). According to these data, there is certain conformational restriction around Y for the N-glycan with shorter branches,w hile the longer N-glycan is more flexible.O bviously,t here is also certain mobility around the Neu5Ac(2-6) Gal torsions.Nevertheless,the hairpin shape of the sialylated N-glycans is confirmed by the NOE between H3ax of the Neu5Ac unit and the GlcNAc Ac group of the vicinal LacNAc unit. This exclusive NOE permits to assess that the gt conformer is the major geometry adopted for Neu5Ac(2-6) Gal w torsion, in agreement with the unre- strained MD simulations (Supporting Information, Table S4 ). Interestingly,t he NMR experimental data show that compound 4 is less flexible than the analogous asialobiantennary N-glycan previously described using this method.
Thus,t he longer chains can efficiently explore aw ider conformational space.T he higher inherent flexibility of the carbohydrate chain may be ak ey factor to explain the preferential recognition of longer glycans by HA viral proteins. [9, 16] Next, the interaction of the di-LacNAc-containing sialoside 5 with ar ecombinant H3 hemagglutinin from A/Hong Kong/1/1968 (HK/68) H3N2 influenza virus was evaluated. Based on previous avidity assays for HK/68, [9] the N-glycan with one LacNAc (similar to 4)d isplays weak binding,while aglycan with two LacNAc repeats like N-glycan 5 binds with higher avidity.F rom the NMR perspective,S TD data obtained of N-glycan 5 under diamagnetic conditions also showed glycan binding to the hemagglutinin, involving the Neu5Ac residues,b ut no discrimination of the specific involvement of Aa nd/or Bb ranches could be evidenced (Figure 3l eft) owing to the chemical-shift degeneracy. However,t he dispersion of the signals of 5 in the 1D 1 HNMR spectrum in the presence of the paramagnetic ion (Dy 3+ )was excellent. Therefore,S TD experiments were employed to unravel specific molecular recognition features for the two individual branches.I ndeed, STDs were observed for the different 1 HNMR signals for each Neu5Ac moieties (Figure 3  right) . Thus,the interaction of both Neu5Ac residues,8and 8', with HK/68 was demonstrated in an on-ambiguous manner. Obviously,t he obtained data indicate that both arms effectively interact with the hemagglutinin, opening the possibilities to the establishment of cluster effects. We [9, 16] and others [19] have reported that some human influenza viruses preferentially recognize longer a2,6-linked N-glycan sialosides.H owever,t he detailed interactions between the HAs and the large sialoside receptors have not yet been closely investigated. Herein, we have designed and chemoenzymatically synthesized two biantennary N-glycan sialosides 4 and 5,containing one or two LacNAc repeat units, respectively.
By applying the novel paramagnetic NMR strategy for glycans,wehave obtained PCS values for every sugar unit for both sialosides,e ven for the terminal Neu5Ac residues. Subsequent data analysis has revealed that sialoside 5 is more flexible than 4.T he synergic combination of paramagnetic NMR with STD NMR studies has demonstrated, in an on-ambiguous manner, that both sialic acids of 5 can interact independently with H3N2 HK/68.
In conclusion, we have achieved the NMR characterization of long-chain glycans up to 46 in length, including the resolution of NMR signals of individual monosaccharide units in biantennary N-glycans with two LacNAc repeats at each arm. Theextension to more complex glycans represents afurther challenge that we are currently addressing,including the synthesis of N-glycans with tri-LacNAc repeats decorated with LBTs.Weanticipate that this novel NMR method will be asignificant breakthrough, enabling analysis of simultaneous/ individual binding of very complex glycans to influenza hemagglutinins.T his opens new avenues to deduce epitope selection at the atomic level and eventually to understand cluster effects and how influenza viruses recognize,bind, and infect host cells.
